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Literature Research: Introduction
The Impacts of Microplastics
Main Idea:

With the mass production of plastic materials
throughout the world there is not only signiﬁcant
impacts towards marine life, but also terrestrial
environments because of plastic pollution. These plastic
products are non-biodegradable and only break down
into tiny microscopic pieces of plastic. These microscopic
plastics pollute the grounds and soils us humans depend
on.

Acronyms:

★
★

Polyethylene: LDPE
Polyester ﬁbers: PET

(Ng et al. 1)

Literature Research: Article
Impacts of Microplastics on Forest soil
My literature research project focused on determining
what environmental impacts microplastics have
towards forest soil health and activity. The main
microplastics this experiment focused on includes
polyethylene (LDPE) and polyester ﬁbers (PET). An
experiment was performed to discover the physical,
chemical, and biological changes that happen within
pure forest soils altered with LDPE and PET
microplastics.

(Adkisson)

(Ng et al. 1)

Literature Research:
The Goal:
★

Terrestrial microplastic pollution has only been emphasised to be more abundant, compared
to marine environments, within the last ﬁve years. (Ng et al. 1) With plastics being as
popular and used as they are today, it is crucial to learn about how these microplastics
impact the productivity and health of soils in which they contaminate. (Ng et al. 1)

★

The main goal of the experimenters was to successfully detect soil composition changes due
to the addition of speciﬁc microplastics, LDPE and PET. (Ng et al. 2)

★

The soil changes studied included bacterial community composition, soil respiration,
mineral concentration of ammonium and nitrate, physicochemical alterations, physical
property changes, and soil activity. (Ng et al. 1)

Literature Research:
The Experiment:
★

For the researchers to conduct this experiment of determining the impacts of LDPE and PET microplastics on
soil, they needed to artiﬁcially create forest soil that is pure and has no previous exposure to microplastics. (Ng
et al. 2)

★

Five 500g jars of the same soil composition were created for these tests. (Ng et al. 2) Each jar had a speciﬁc
label including control jar, low PET, high PET, low LDPE, and high LDPE. (Ng et al. 2)

★

They were all then infused with a identical amount of a supernatant liquid from forest soil collected in
Toolangi, Victoria Australia. (Ng et al. 2) See ﬁgure on slide 6 for experiment setup

★

The experimenting of these jars expanded over a 42-day trial period before samples from each jar were
collected and tested for various soil compositions and characteristics stated in the previous slide . (Ng et al. 5)

★

Some soil compositions were tested weekly, while others were tested on day 42 to determine the extended
impacts of microplastic pollution within soil. (Ng et al. 3)

Image of Experiment Setup

This is a visual, from
the research article,
of the ﬁve 500g
experimental jars
that were set up.

(Ng et al. 3)

Literature Research:
The Results:
After the 42-day trial period and several sample tests, it was clearly discovered that the inclusion of
microplastics LDPE and PET had negative impacts towards the forest soil’s health. (Ng et al. 8) Some of the
sample results supported the following discoveries.
-

Bacterial composition was affected the most within the high LDPE jar. (Ng et al. 5) See ﬁgure on slide 8

-

Soil respiration was impacted the most within high LDPE. (Ng et al. 8)

-

Mineral concentrations of nitrate and ammonium were impacted the most within low PET and high PET
samples. (Ng et al. 6)

-

Higher variability of water retention characteristics within PET and high LDPE soil samples. (Ng et al. 5) See
ﬁgure on slide 9

The experiment overall is key for further studies in determining the impacts microplastics portray towards
not only forest soils, but other terrestrial soil microbiomes. (Ng et al. 9 ) In which, ultimately, the health of
these soils and ecosystem microbiomes tie back to the health of human wellbeing. (Ng et al. 9)

Graph of Bacterial Composition

This is one of
the result
graphs, from
the research
article,
showing the
bacterial
composition
of the soil
from each
jar.

(Ng et al. 7)

Graphs of Water Qualities

This is another result graph, from the research article, comparing water
capacity and retention abilities of soil samples from each experimental
jar.

(Ng et al. 5)

Experimental Research: Introduction
The two soil samples that I chose to experiment on for the semester project are sweet corn
and soybean. These samples come from relatively similar areas and their crop composition
is alike in ways. I thought it would be interesting to discover, then compare and contrast,
physical and chemical similarities along with differences between the two.
(Albert)

(East)

Experimental Labs Conducted
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

Sieving Lab
Soil Texture Lab
K- Analysis Lab
P- Analysis Lab
FTIR Lab
Slake Test
Cotton Test
POXC Lab
Microbial Activity Titration Lab

Sieving Lab
Sweet Corn Soil Sample:

Soybean Soil Sample:

★

★

★
★
★

Observations: this soil has a very dark
color along with noticeable pieces of
plant material
<2mm: very ﬁne texture such as sand, no
other plant material present
2-6.4mm: abundant amount of this
fraction, same sized small chunks of dark
soil
>6.4mm: large sized chunks of soil, plant
material and what appears to be a piece
of cloth found within this fraction

★
★
★

Observations: this soil has a light brown
color with tints of yellow throughout
<2mm: very ﬁne texture with a sand
looking appearance
2-6.4mm: small rounds of soil all about
the same size, some pieces of grass or
straw throughout as well
>6.4mm: large chunky pieces of soil, all
different shapes, plant material found
within this fraction

Soil Texture Lab

pH & Estimated Conductivity
Sweet corn:
pH= 7.51
EC= 150 μS
Soybean:
pH= 7.94
EC= 273 μS

Sweet Corn Soil Composition:

Soybean Soil Composition:

% sand= 9%

% sand= 17%

% silt=57%

% silt= 52%

% clay= 34%

% clay= 31%

% silt + clay= 91%

% silt + clay= 83%

Sweet Corn Sample Texture: Silty Clay Loam

Soybean Sample Texture: Silty Clay Loam

Comparison to Class Spreadsheet: All responses for sweet corn samples were classiﬁed as silty
clay loam. As for soybean samples, all responses were within sand, clay, and silt loams. My pH
reading for sweet corn was at the high end of responses, while my soybean results was the center
of responses. Both conductivity responses are average estimates from classmate results from ﬁltrates
being discarded too soon during lab.
Error to note: Soil samples only sat for 1 hour and 30 minutes, not the full 2 hours intended.

K-Analysis Lab
Sweet Corn Sample
K Concentration: 904 lb K/acre

Soybean Sample

Sweet Corn

Soybean

K Concentration: 288 lb K/acre

★
★
-

Above Optimum (very high)
Class average: 818 lb K/acre
My result: high

★

After completing this lab, both my soil samples were classiﬁed
as above optimum (very high) in concentrations of K. This high
concentration could have a negative impact on both of the
soil’s health and productivity.

★
★
-

Above Optimum (very high)
Class average: 600 lb K/acre
My result: low

Sweet Corn

Soybean

Images taken by Teagan Wuethrich

P-Analysis Lab
Sweet Corn Sample
★
★
★
★
★
-

P Concentration: 114.5 lb P/acre
Estimate concentration= 6.0ppm
Actual concentration= 5.73 ppm
Phosphorus Concentration: Very
High
Class average: 87 lb P/acre
My result: high

Soybean Sample
★
★
★
★
★
-

Sweet Corn

P Concentration: 33.92 lb P/acre
Estimate concentration= 1.0ppm
Actual concentration= 1.70 ppm
Phosphorus Concentration:
Optimum
Class average: 52 lb P/acre
My result: low

Soybean
-Standard Curve on next slide-

Images taken by Teagan Wuethrich

P-Analysis Lab: Graph
Linear Line
y = 0.1122x + 0.0257

Graph created by Teagan Wuethrich

Concentration
(ppm)

Absorbance
(Abs)

0.2

0.025

2

0.275

4

0.492

6

0.68

Shown from the graph, it can be
seen that most of my
concentrations trailed a little bit
farther than the linear line. This
could be a sign of some error.

FTIR Lab
Sweet Corn Sample
★

Force Number: 80

Soybean Sample
★

-Relative Absorbances-

Force Number: 80
-Relative Absorbances-

- Iron oxides: 100.0%

- Iron oxides: 100.0%

- Aluminum oxides: 32.5%

- Aluminum oxides: 35.0%

- Silicon oxides: 61.15%

- Silicon oxides: 63.57%

- Water within lattice: 5.54%

- Water within lattice: 4.4%

- Organics: 5.54%

- Organics: 4.95%

★

Tallest Peak Absorbance = iron oxides

★

Tallest Peak Absorbance = iron oxides

Note: the FTIR instrument program was restarted before my samples were measured due to technical
difﬁculties getting the plate completely cleansed and the graphs reset

Graph created by Teagan Wuethrich

Iron oxides

Silicon oxides

Organics

Water
within
lattice

Aluminum oxides

Graph created by Teagan Wuethrich

Iron oxides

Silicon oxides

Organics

Water
within
lattice

Aluminum oxides

Slake Test
Slake Test →
Sweet Corn: After slaking the peds for
about ﬁve minutes, they stayed mostly
intact and the peds looked similar to their
original dry shape. There was some
sediment settled at the bottom of the cup.

Images taken by Teagan Wuethrich

Soybean: After slaking the peds for about
ﬁve minutes, they didn’t stay intact and
turned into soil mush. There was more
sediment settled at the bottom of the cup
than the sweet corn sample.

Sweet Corn

Soybean

Cotton Strip Test
Original Cotton Strip →
Sweet Corn: After 57 days, I was only able to pick out
two small pieces of the cotton strip. The rest was
decomposed or scattered in tiny ﬁbers throughout
the soil. When I tested the tensile strength of a piece
of cotton strip, it instantly ripped and ﬂaked apart.
Soybean: After 57 days, I was easily able to locate and
remove the cotton strip from the soil. The strip was
ripped near one side but for the most part intact.
When I tested the tensile strength, it had much more
resistance and was actually able to stretch a bit
before tearing.

Images taken by Teagan Wuethrich

POXC Lab
POXC Results:
★

★
★
★
★

We used the chemical KMnO₄ and
spectroscopy process to determine soil
organic matter, also known as reactive
carbon (RC), within the two soil samples.
KMnO₄ is originally a magenta colored
solution, but it reduces in color when
exposed to RC.
Sweet Corn: 831.3
Soybean: 309.6
Comparison to Class: For sweet corn,
my results were on the lower side
compared to my peers. As for soybean
my results seemed to be in the middle of
my peers’ results.

Absorbance Readings (550 nm)

Soil Samples:
Sweet Corn- 0.146 Abs
Soybean- 0.267 Abs

Images taken by Teagan Wuethrich

POXC Standard Curve
Concentration Absorbance
(mol/L)
(Abs)

Graph created by Teagan Wuethrich

0.0002

0.335

0.00015

0.262

0.0001002

0.171

0.00006693

0.114

Shown from the graph, it can
be seen that my
concentrations stayed
mostly within the linear line.
This displays that there
could be little error that
occurred.

Microbial Activity Titration Lab
★

★

Soil microbe health can be determined by the amount of carbon
dioxide within it. We placed test tubes of NaOH in mason jars to
create CO₂ traps for our soil samples. CO₂ produced from the
microbes then react with the NaOH. The amount of NaOH left
can be determined by titration with HCl, after precipitating
other products out.
Results:

-More images on next slide-

Sweet Corn: 82.0
Soybean: 49.0
★

Comparison to Class: For sweet corn, my results were a little
high compared to my classmates’. The average of the class
results is 71.85
. As for soybean, my results were on
the lower side of my classmates’. The average of the class results
is 86.76
.

Soybean

Sweet Corn

Image taken by Teagan Wuethrich

Microbial Activity Titration Lab: Images

Trial One
Sweet Corn - Soybean

Images taken by Teagan Wuethrich

Trial Two
Sweet Corn - Soybean

Experimental Research: Conclusions
Similarities:
★
★
★

Both my soil samples had a soil texture of silty clay loam with
very similar soil composition percentages.
For K-Analysis Lab, both results were considered above
optimum (very high).
For FTIR Lab, both samples had iron oxides as the tallest peak
absorbance.

Experimental Question:

Differences:
★
★

★

Overall, I was genuinely shocked at how different my ★
★
soil samples, sweet corn and soybean, physically and
chemically are. Even though you’d think they would be alike in
ways, since they are most likely planted near similar areas and
are both farming crops, there are many differences about
them. However, there were some similarities about the two
samples that was interesting to discover. I am pleased with the
outcomes of all my labs and I am grateful for the opportunity
to “dig deep” in learning about these two soils.

The original appearance of the soil samples were very
different in color.
For P-Analysis Lab, my sweet corn sample had a very high
concentration. While my soybean sample’s concentration
was optimum.
The samples slaked and decomposed cotton very
differently.
For POXC, sweet corn had more RC compared to soybean.
For Microbial Activity Titration, my samples had relatively
different results.

Lab Error Analysis
★

★

★

A typical error I seemed to have run into for a few labs was time crunch. For the Soil Texture
Lab, my samples lacked 30 minutes of settling which could have affected my results. It is
very important to be efﬁcient, but also, accurate during lab times. In which, I found myself
feeling rushed during a few, and having to speed through measurements which could have
had an impact on some of my results.
Also for the Soil Texture Lab, in a time rush, I had dumped my ﬁltrates thinking I was ﬁnished
forgetting that I had to take EC readings. This concluded in me having to ﬁnd the average of
classmates’ results for my project.
For the Microbial Titration Lab, my ﬁrst attempt at titrating HCl into my sweet corn ﬁltrate
did not go as planned. I went about one or two drops over, turning my solution yellow but
very close to mint green. I wonder if I would have swirled the ﬂask a few times if it would
have turned the green color I was expecting. A few of my peers had successfully made this
yellow to green transition happen by swirling their ﬂasks when they went a bit over with the
HCl.

Future Directions: Lab and Personal
★

★

★

★

For the future, I now understand the importance of being prepared for labs and
comprehending the procedure of what is to be expected before the start of the
experiment. (since this is my first real lab experience outside of high school
chemistry)
This was also a realization for me of just how significant it is to understand and
learn how to use lab tools or instruments correctly and precisely for recording
accurate measurements.
Now that I am familiar with some elements and factors that participate within soils, I
will forever acknowledge them more complexly than before. Soil will no longer just
be “dirt” in my mind.
This semester project has truly enlightened me on the qualities and all the chemical
components that occur within soils. Although my career path is going to steer more
towards wildlife biology, there will be ecological factors that I’ll study as well and
having this soil experimenting experience will, without doubt, benefit me in my
studies yet to come.
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